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SUCll:U"'J of Niko J.1anct1old (D-!~o~~ . ) 
l beliovo that foreiG: aid io a ~o:~c~y ~~t of our foro1~ polic~ . 
lt 11 nocoaGary to build up tho anti-co~~ot world to a poa1tion whoro 
but CAD roeiot tho oncroa~~t of coo=un1at ~oooion. Our toroicn aid 
proar.ltla in Orooco llnd. Turlroy, in tlootorn ~·o-,o o.n c. wr.olo Glld to Q 
loouor oxtont in t ko 1/o.r ~st, indic.:oto th~ coundnooo of tllio ~:>proa.oh. 
~o rol1abili tato o.ll our ~llioa o.nd rostoro to thom n :poa1 tion of otrongth, 
io vo.~ ~ 1n tho i ntoroat and ooour1ty of ~ Unitod Stntoa of Amorioa. 
Wo o.:a.n no loDGer reoain isolated, and :10 tho only IJOwor o.blo to 
f'u.rniDh lO.:lodol·uhip at the pro£.ent tico, 11e cuot ncco;pt our roopone1bil1tiea. 
It io not c. quo~tion of \..~ti.:l..; to do thoco thin:a. It io c quost1on of 
on a b::.Db th:l~ 1a in l::cap!.:J..: vith ou: o:m ::;):%/urcoo and tl.;ay ahou.ld bo 
pooaiblo auccoaa of tllo pro~ 
t ..... 
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